MISSION VALLEY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP & REAL LIFE RADIO
ISRAEL TOUR 2013
Individual Release, Waiver and Consent to Medical Treatment
I, _____________________________________ (“Participant”), in consideration of being
permitted to participate in the Mission Valley Christian Fellowship (“MVCF”) Israel tour
scheduled for September 25 through October 6, 2013 for myself, my spouse, legal
representatives, heirs and assigns, hereby release, waive, forever discharge and hold
harmless MVCF, its pastors, officers and members, the tour guide, tour coordinators, bus
drivers and/or land tour company, and each of them, their officers and employees
(collectively the “Releasees”), from all liability to myself, my spouse, legal representatives,
heirs and assigns, for any and all loss or damage, and any claim, damages or expenses
resulting there from, on account of injury or sickness to my person or property, even injury or
sickness resulting in my death, whether caused by the negligence of Releases or otherwise
while I am participating in the MVCF Israel tour.
Participant further agrees to indemnify the Releasees and each of them from any loss,
liability, damage or cost they may incur due to the presence of Participant in or upon all
means of travel to, from and within Israel, presence in the country of Israel and/or any other
location visited during the Israel tour, whether caused by the negligence of the Releasees,
the negligent, willful or intentional acts of Participant or otherwise. Participant hereby
assumes full responsibility for the risk of bodily injury, sickness, death or property damage due
to the negligence of Releasees or otherwise while participating in the Israel tour and
recreational activities.
Participant further releases all tour personnel, pastoral staff and employees of
Releasees from any claim whatsoever on account of first aid, treatment or service rendered
to Participant during the Israel tour.
Participant expressly agrees that this release, waiver and indemnity agreement is
intended to be as broad and inclusive as permitted by the laws of the State of California,
United States of America, and that if any portion thereof is held invalid, it is agreed that the
balance shall continue in full legal force and effect.
Participant hereby acknowledges that _____ [he or she] has carefully read the
foregoing release and knows the contents thereof, and signs this release freely. In witness
whereof, Participant has executed this release at ______________________________ [city, state],
on ______________________, 2013.
________________________________
Participant’s Signature

______________________________
Spouse’s Signature
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